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Si.at rA ît-s INJE.-ri OF MMo IA IN Cot. F.(u.RA.-Dlr.
P'atterson, of Constantinuple (Brai//.ci/•), reports that in the latv
epidemie oif chbutera at that city, findug ail other treatmuent unsati,
factory, lie detenaînnel to try the u.ubutancous injection of morphia
In the ir-t caie a quaarter of a grain ut the acetate <aused relief to

the rmiips and vnncumg an a quarter of an hour, and the skin
beora'me gradai alarm and nioibt, and the puthe returned in
ordinarv case, lie Ioutnl one or (%VU lajeitions sutticed, in a fewv threr
were gihen. and only once four. ie does niot taintain that Ch
treatment, a a spe e ,a'nst choiera, but ahat is aciaon is more

sIcdy, ce f fcui» ana ealani.il than an) other tried hy him Oit oi
thirty.tio cases in whirh the treaimcnt had a fair cbance, there were
only tCn deaths.

P',rn m1 (N Colnriii.-D. Conutati(n Paul (T/-
./ar) Lticlh rad a paper ona this drug ai aie S (Jieta d' lera

peutique, Paria lie considcrs this remedy n of the inut reEblte
in haiual Aconstipation, lie began by combimg at uith beiladonna.
as advised ly Trnoi-ýeau and others, le alsu tried houcyanu.
but lie has niw discarea ait -aijtiants, and with a smile at the
polypharnnev of the .nghasi physcians, te.onnaaad a smali dose
uf podop)hyllin male into a pHll w%&th honcy, tu be taken every night
In the constipion of pregnancy and utennrie dcase, hie has found
it he lut remeth, prodaiucamg a simgie eacuaatii ch morning

Sthould there he more cfeat ·tfter a few daIy, he omnits the dose fia
a iigit or tsso.

Tua (luiw l ati or Tsraoa r. vER.-The genemlly on-
tartained opinion that the bowcl lesion a th resit of Nature.

torit to Aiminate, is cnt:aly erroncous. Were this trie bowel
lesion, it wmiiael relieve rather than aggravate the constitutionial
symptoas. The inflammation of the agnmmaed and solitary gland,
hears exactly the sane relation to the lever that the sore throat of
scarlet lever dois to ahat diuease ; that is, it is the direct uffect of it.
Ne dout the slouighs and disclarges-from the ukerated glands Carrm

the poison of tphoid tlu e, and arc tapabk t onveying the disease
fron oie person to another, just as the disiharges frointhe mouth'
and nostrils in scartatiia are capable of transmitting their peculiar

palon.


